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What comes to mind when you think of a 
Performing Arts program? Most people would 
say extracurricular activities such as music, 
acting and dance. At Valley Stream Central 
High School District, our Performing Arts 
program is an educational path for students 
passionate about performing arts. It’s a 
combination of musical theater, dance and 
acting classes that students can enroll in and 
spend half of their school day focusing on. 

“Our Performing Arts program not only 
provides opportunities for students to 
develop creative passions, but also teaches 
communication, language and leadership in 
unique ways that inspire individualism,” said 
Dr. Wayne Loper, Acting Superintendent of 
Valley Stream Central High School District. “Not a lot of schools have a full-time Performing Arts program with dedicated 
teachers, so we pride ourselves on this comprehensive program. It truly is our District’s hidden gem.” 

While the program is held at Central High School, students from all schools within the District can enroll. Students enter the 
program in 9th or 10th grade, where they spend the first half of their day at Central High School then go back to their home 
school for their other required courses. The 11th and 12th grade students enrolled in the program spend the first half of the 
day taking required courses at their home school and the second half at Central High School for the Performing Arts program. 

Within the program, each area of focus has a comprehensive curriculum that includes learning all aspects of the arts as well 
as the craft of theater production. Kristin Martine is the program’s dance teacher; Elizabeth Kott is the theater teacher; and 
Patrick Tirino, Amy Neuner and Richard Hoffman are the musical theater teachers. The Performing Arts students are even 
given opportunities throughout the year to show off what they have learned in the program, including dance concerts, plays 
and musical theaters that members of the community are welcome to attend. 

“Every year the students enrolled in the program display a passion and intensity that leaves a deep impression,” said  
Dr. Adam Erdos, District Director of Fine & Performing Arts. “Participating in the Performing Arts program helps these 
talented students work towards mastering their craft and sharing their talents. All of us involved in the program could not be 
prouder of them and the work they produce.”

Shining a Spotlight on the Unique 
Performing Arts Program in Valley Stream



ORCHESTRA SONGS: 
 ■ Slavonic Legend by Elliot Del Borgo 
 ■ L’Shana Haba’a by traditional arr. Lloyd Conley 
 ■ Sinfonia in D Major by J. C. Bach arr. Sandra Dackow 
 ■ The Christmas Song by Mel Torme & Robert Weli

CHORUS SONGS: 
 ■ Bonse Aba by trad. Zambian arr. Andrew Fischer 
 ■ White Winter Hymnal by Robin Pecknold  

arr. Alan Billingsley 
 ■ You Will Be Found by Benj Pasek and Justin Paul 

from Dear Evan Hansen arr. Mac Huff 
 ■ Life’s a Happy Song by Bret McKenzie from  

The Muppets arr. Audrey Snyder

JAZZ BAND SONGS: 
 ■ Chameleon by Herbie Hancock arr. Michael Sweeney 
 ■ On Green Dolphin Street by Bronislau Kaper arr. 

Victor Lopez 
 ■ A Big Band Christmas II arr. Carl Strommen

BAND SONGS:
 ■ C’est Noel by Andre Jutras 
 ■ Three Moods of Hanukkah by traditional  

arr. Lennie Niehaus 
 ■ Invicta by James Swearingen

ORCHESTRA SONGS: 
 ■ The Polar Express by Paul Lavender/ 

adpt. Larry Moore
 ■ Music from La La Land by Robert Longfield
 ■ Inverno (Scenes from Vivaldi’s Winter)  

by A. Vivaldi/Todd Parrish

CHORUS SONGS: 
 ■ All The Pretty Little Horses by Andy Beck
 ■ White Winter Hymnal by Robin Pecknold,  

arr. Alan Billingsley
 ■ Hamilton Highlights by Lin-Manuel Miranda, 

arr. Lisa DeSpain

BAND SONGS: 
 ■ The Stars and Stripes Forever  

by John Philip Sousa/Andrew Balent
 ■ Sleigh Ride by Leroy Anderson
 ■ Danny Elfman: Music In The Dark  

by Danny Elfman/Johnnie Vinson

On Monday, 
December 13, 11th 
and 12th graders 
performed in South 
High School’s senior 
winter concert. The 
concert included 
performances by the 
school’s impressive 
Orchestra, Chorus 
and Band. The 
Orchestra, led by Ms. Elizabeth Klamkin, played a varied program 
consisting of classical and contemporary pieces. The Chorus, directed 
by Ms. Rita DiFano, then performed three breathtaking selections. The 
115-member Concert Band, under the direction of Mr. Daniel Creegan, 
performed an engaging and lively program to conclude the evening. 

“The music was absolutely incredible,” said Maureen Henry, Principal of 
South High School. “Our musical students are so unbelievably talented 
and definitely wowed the audience. I got goosebumps listening to the 
intricate melodies and harmonies performed by our musicians.” 

North High School Winter Concert 
North High School’s Senior High Winter Concert was full of 
beautiful music, outstanding performances, and a notable first. Held 
on December 15, it opened with the High School Orchestra under 
the direction of Ms. Rebecca Hayden. The concert continued with an 
impressive and beautiful performance by the Senior High Chorus, 
conducted by Mr. Adam Thorn. The final portion of the evening was 
led by Ms. Angelica Ansbacher, in her first season of concerts as 
North’s High School Band Director. Her work with the Senior High 
Jazz Band and Concert Band saw both groups present wonderfully 
rendered performances that left the audience impressed in every way.

“I’m very proud of all our North High School Senior Band, Chorus 
and Orchestra members for working hard and performing such 
wonderful music for their friends and family,” said Dr. Robin Small, 
Principal of North High School. “Every single student had to face the 
challenge of playing their instruments while fully masked, which they  
executed beautifully.” 

South High School Winter Concert



Central High School 
hosted its winter concert 
on December 8 featuring 
performances by the 
school’s Orchestra, Chorus 
and Band. Opening the 
concert, Ms. Tara Zamorano 
led the Orchestra in three 
holiday-themed selections. 
The Chorus, conducted by 
Ms. Amy Neuner, followed 
with a joyous holiday and 
winter themed program. Mr. 
Douglas J. Coleman and the 
Concert Band closed out the 
evening with more holiday-
themed and seasonally 
oriented music.

“Our school’s musicians lit 
up the whole auditorium 
with their beautiful music,” 
said Dr. Joseph Pompilio, 
Principal of Central High 
School. “I am so impressed 
with the hard work and dedication our students put into their music. Congratulations 
to our musicians and directors for a wonderful concert.”

THE SPRING LOOKS BRIGHT 
FOR PERFORMING ARTS

For performing arts at Valley Stream Central High School 
District, springtime looks bright and exciting. This spring 
will be filled with plenty of festivals, concerts, and shows. 

“There are so many exciting things happening this spring for 
Valley Stream’s Performing Arts program,” said Dr. Adam 
Erdos, Director of the Fine & Performing Arts. “We want to 
make sure our talented students continue to be celebrated and 
showcased, as they all work so hard throughout the year.” 

Starting off strong on March 4 and 5 will be the Dance 
Concert. This performance will feature the Performing Arts 
Program’s Dance Concentration students, featuring original 
choreography by students and faculty. The events continue 
March 25 with the very exciting District Music Scholarship 

Festival, which is a concert held at Central High School. On 
May 10, there will be a District art show held at Memorial 
Junior High where the art students can unveil and display 
their art pieces. Spring music concerts will also start on May 
16 and will run through the second week in June. 

NYSSMA All-State auditions will be taking place on  
March 25 in Rockville Centre.

“I am so happy to see all of these wonderful events and 
activities within the Performing Arts program planned for  
the spring,” said Dr. Loper. “It makes me so proud to  
witness the sheer talent of all the Performing Arts students  
in our District.” 

ORCHESTRA SONGS: 
 ■ Music from Frozen by Kristen 

Anderson-Lopez and Robert Lopez 
arr. Robert Longfield

 ■ The Nutcracker by Peter Ilyich 
Tchaikovsky arr. Clark McAlister

 ■ Christmas Eve/Sarajevo by Paul 
O’Neill and Robert Kinkel arr.  
Bob Phillips 

CHORUS SONGS:
 ■ I Dream a World by André  

J. Thomas and poetry  
by Langston Hughes 

 ■ White Winter Hymnal  
by Robin Pecknold

 ■ Greensleeves by Bob Chilcott
 ■ Sing for Peace by Jim Papoulis and 

Francisco J. Nunez

BAND SONGS: 
 ■ Chanukah Festival Overture by 

traditional arr. Richard Wernick 
 ■ Holiday Favorites by traditional arr. 

James Swearingen 
 ■ Midnight Sleighride  

by Tom Wallace
 ■ Celtic Carol by Robert W. Smith 

Central High School Winter Concert
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This year, 20 art students from Memorial Junior High are creating a kinder world 
through art by participating in The Memory Project. What is The Memory Project? It 
is a nonprofit effort that builds kindness and understanding between youth in different 
cultures. Through The Memory Project, our art students will be creating portraits of 
children living in orphanages in Sierra Leone, a country in West Africa. They 
will then send these portraits, 
along with other inspirational 
artwork, to the children in these 
orphanages to keep as a special 
memory of childhood.  

“I am so impressed with our 
Memorial Junior High art 
students for participating in 
such a caring and inspirational 
activity,” said Dr. Loper. “These 
portraits will not only honor 
these children’s unique identities, 
but they will also celebrate their 
inner strengths—all thanks to 
our students and The Memory 
Project.”  

In total, our students will be creating 20 portraits of these children—one for each 
child—and 30 inspirational art pieces for 30 additional children. The inspirational art pieces are based on positive 
words that these children have shared about themselves. Our students will also be putting photos of themselves on the back of the art 
they create so that each child can see the person who was thinking and caring about them. The portraits and inspiration art then get 
collected and delivered to the children in their home country. 

“We just started this beautiful project in January,” said Darla Collins, Art Educator at Memorial Junior High School. “We’re hoping 
to get the portraits and inspiration art pieces to these children by March. We’re all so excited to be participating in such a wonderful 
project this year. We couldn’t thank The Memory Project enough for this amazing opportunity.”

Memorial Junior High Students Create a Kinder World Through Art


